
representation athe mishaps ofa husy,bo-
cly, that- was -ever given in our Thvatre•11Litle, •of course performs in the "Ver-
monter, and Miss Melton will also appear
in some favorite parts, which with the as-.

iietance of the other ntembers of the'Cout-
tpany, will form one of" the most attractive
bills of the season. We h -pe that Mr.
L. -may have, as he richly deserter, an
'overflowing house.

—When will MRS. Ft.vivx ye-appear? is a
questionthat has been ask, -d by many ofthe
patrons oftheTheatri,during the past week.
For the gratification ofthe public,& the in-
wrest of the Manager, we hope it it ay be
*non. Many who have been delighted
with this lady's acting, have expressed a
desire to see her in the part of Pauline,in 13olwer's beautiful play of .he yofLyets,'''t.nd it it wou'd suit tie mroaget's
arrangements we are ceriait, I.e
tieplay-goers a favor, & at the same timesecure a erowtte,(l house, by attending tothis suggestion.

I have alFo disposed alone nr two vials, and thepet sons who got theta state that. it prot;tioot: theha poiest Roof 1.
litlievinr Uis ego,' not superior to any Ver-tnifuze before the pAblie, I am your &lend.

AND. ('R\l!:.Clarkesville, Alafel, 4, 1Messrs. Chinn and S,Mers;-1 think your e'ernirorre preferadl, any I have over aeon or used—there is no folie usvd this part of he rot wrywhen it can he procured—ritir and five hundredworms are •ften dustr,,yed by the use of ”neYou will please send me twelve d. z,m at this time.Yours respectfully, JAS. McMEANa, M. D.Prepared only, and sok byn E
W )1,1(N., le 1111. i wail Droge;st,

Nu. '2O \\ o;d street,''aaa9 IS4:3

...

~..-rApht FUR-12EAT. -.% ~,n,fotinole new lair% dweil.itt,,l 2''' '.-. ing hou.e. senate in C0..1 Lane near 711. street1.....41.7.4. C.,1 term., which will he eoiuderatr.annlV to
JOll X 111.1.0.5R EV.

Three Pig Door,. I,theri y ..d
TO LET.7ivr. 11.1 steer of 11,. litrilding °erupted by R. A.1:;11,p,,t. ti, nil Auction store—bereinfore know,'a. “Nesodill's tong Room,' cooler of Wood and 3:hsr reels I espi,ie of R. Ntnrrnw. 5 1 1, sr.Ijar,7 1OIS- 1'1)1: 10.11,r,.—rour 1,,,,•in M.trielte-ter. t,.,il :0,1 ~ Cohnli %errs of Lao.' to, floin-,s' 11111. Lot.rts. 41, -12,32. 53. 34, 1111. 1:12 :,, ,d 18 1. in reol.'s planof Lot-% on i10t,.,r ,. fhil MAI, 1,,,,, 1,,,, 26 ~,,,i :27 . inrools•s ,!an or Lat, on High rarer,. neur the new I 'antrt

AC.q DE.1131 iiini:e. Fur rt!r/Ilt , apply io Z. 11,'. REMINGTONDOCT 1"1,'r:.. n. in ripen ii Get FiClll and English A • '"l' I"

____.

rademy in the first meek of Mu!, next. t.'41.1t It{ 11.. ll'.
Ile 1/3, engage.l for his purpose, a room on the s.•cond yr) pa -.7.,3,aa Siren alt III,• I.A. ,r lint ',ex!: a

r ,00,. on the Smith /Vest corner of llarkrt and .5r 11 sts. : •A „nek. Ilifil., 111 I il, ' auk or the A tlegi,i ricer

Fu then particulars made, known halt week. nll2O. I ten stories nigh, 4 ,`"-refo-inti:e rnoins, beletles cellar and

---..
_ _

_

kitchen. Ii is very pleasantly situnied Just all' side the
irtr Rner ,v,ms.lc _Au per sons ~,,ho may b e., afr,.,,,,,,i city line. wilt. a fu :vo ~,, or 111, elf yor A Ilevta,y, and

with Rln titilarl,lk G, .,11 . Concentrated cords nr Limits, whim] 2 0 minute:• walk of the 11,..rt of the so y—rr to
can find a sure and eiTeritint remedy. by itsleg 111.-, Cl' very low.21,l'eree and Bcre Liniment iind indi.,u Eliser 11,1 mired,. mar 1.1

.1 1 11ES Fli,AKELY.llmiseAgent. sth ll'a rd.TO- I.L' 7'. -
in this city and vicinity, who have been lahorieg for

-
years under the pains ofthose dreadful complaints. and

()Nl' hrAck dwellin, house rolittinins a I r e

have !tern under the bands of the most skillful fro ,dors ; .7-7c./1 . . ' . -

.- ' - - n''''without receiving amp hems! 61, have tried it, and cern :,....
=

; iii.: ll:,l,it ~.v. tur r i,r ,a,parlours, 4ro tonnuisndlipki, stars, with fin ,
rarer, by the use of only one ',Wile or each of the to.ovr. ! i ~,, 0, ' ,'", „,,,i,„ i11:0n.14,t. i.mvia,snityil'iw."lani.eidthwcailri,The genuine ran be procured only at TUTTLE'S, 86 !' ' - . tar.." . 'I .

t 11,1 in Irmo ;led rear, on ,he canal bank. corner of

Fourth street, Pittsburgh.
111, 20 i bir.sion stria I, 11.:1(littz to upper bridge, now in the oc•cupancy of Mr. llcCiurg. remit tonsil the time. air 3,JUSTRECEIVED. a large supply uf lir Swayne's . at lir. Whittaker, Allegheny Citv. mar 8,

Syrup of 11,'Ild Cherry,and fur sale wholesale and -
- -

_

eelrt,i try 11'1%1. 7'IIORN, OliII) !i!.ivel' Ifliapl•avezaien I.an Tn. No 5:3, Market sr. ' 1431t0110-z 11. Sri I 1.0 teeeilied until Ibe 12th of May..2_ 1843—for furnish ing and delivering by casting, asAiNSBETTER B till; Tit.% N EVER , may he Um med.. min line of lain--,AT Tiic ' Prim, 1.5.0,d1 to 201101) toles of rang it flaile,nt White'sTHREE BIG DOORS. I Ripple:lad Ilse Trait, 12 miles below Pittsburgh.From 20 000 to 30.000 lons rough stone. al the head
FE-IRE f.nloarrilwr, wty,lfi respectfully inform his cristo and fool of Illattberha,sels Island, near P 4rkersbur gniers and the petit ic generally, that not with,damling Virginia.!twit npreeprlctried sales at the Three rtig flours, durllls From 5,000 10 10 000 tons of rough stone. at, hoad of
the present season; he has still on hand the largest and ; IlutTingtort's IMand, :14 tittles lit Pittsburgh,
most varied assortment of elegant CLoTiliNc 'hat can ! For transporting and delivering by casting, as may
he h-iigtit west of the mountains. The pnblic may rem 14., directed thin tine Ordains:a.., ~i that art nriiees offered at Irk store. are MattUfac- All the Plane quart led and How lying at the quarry
lure,:

' •
rim FRESH Al?-r)g-purrita,,ed ill ta,!Ea•lera (on the left shore of the river, aboill opposite in the mid-

roadie s lilts Sp- . ing and made into garments by Pius j the °rote Island.) into the dam al the head of Brown'..,
burgh wo,k men

In i Island, 7 miles allure Steubenville Ohio.our Cl

---

I AII the stone quarried and now lying at the quarry 'or1 the f121:1 shore oftb-

( nrir ional) .111rie ray-

"dech ,(• Traders I. or
(•Inr in 1..11

t,,•r0a..1 tinte.“ IICigri,,!!”. ill. Law re nre
Ca4"irr) 117.‘”e41.. Ole I,lc. 1.1

.tVe•tern Fxchange.
pnr
nar
(11.

NIS( elin7. par
.(1 1,l PNI) SILVER. run

FOit SALE 0111 TO RENT.
'l'o RE LE I'.L.17:1717 and ontt tlno..itet t thvellinz tlouge sutra..11.1.!” for a lioardio7 111111.P. rout ;.ttlinf.! el, vet, routfort.ni+ll: ruuulc. a 111, If :Irfirts on Ide first floor ivoth wncllhonor! ,N-I.waled 11 the u.inr,c patl 01 the Cily.[if dnf‘vn, n rnr 1-.] Rent lon.9611. !nn 11,1. rdon, :1; t,i the nhovntvel lold. itd,rls ran I.n rentrd wit:he Oa ntli I or pep.

otino &ales V.Lot of fl,:e r,ll ()bin Pie /-nn forEfirlirr ofop 17 r P. T
No LG /rood st

LL'.1T11.1:11 STORE,.
JAB. riERDTAI, WM. PRAII.J. Iller‘lniali & Co.LEATHER DI:No. 40, Diamond Aller be 1ween TI ood sl .

and Ili, Diamond,Keep 111 %lolls Of I.rothrr nrol rintliott4 ofrile t,ra nuali,yand at the lowest prirrs. Thor wktztotr to rorrfirt,r.will find It their advan,nt..e to !zit, tts a rollelrtpnrrhn=,ina rlst wt,cre. ire ore (1, tormoind to II vrryow for
np.

Pitt Township. --The Chronicle h:.B a
notice about a very useful improvement
(the font walk) now in pnegress in Pitt

tuwnshir, but it has given tLe enterprising
penpte of that distri t, only half the credit
they deserve. The Chronicle says the
pith is to extend 43 nly to'the Toll Gate,
while the fact is that it is to be continued
*bout-twice that distance. It is to termi
-nate at Soho Midge. The funds neressa.
•ry to complete it are already subscribed,
,and the work is rapid'y going on. It is
now finished as far as the Toll Gate. This
'walk will be of great advantage to people
'who live out the Fourth Street Road; and
`no doubt be a material inducement forihoee.who desire cheap rents to seek dvvet-
ilings in that direction.

Dr. Coflyer has been challenged to a dis.euspion upon the subject I f Animal Mag-
iudgiam, by a Dr. Hardinge, of Phdadel.phis, and will meet him, of course.—PrOV. -Chl on.

This Hardinge the Stenographilt who
favoredthe citizens of Pittsburgh with his
performancesia.t fall.? If so, how did he
get the prefix ""Dr?" By the bye, there aresome people in this city who would like
to hear from him.

TheNew York Aurora says that "they
get up false alar.ns of fire in 13iiston and
•hen knock down the watchmen who inter.
Pere 4o stop such noisy and unpleasantfun."

We are at a loss to And out the n nions•olf enrceternporary. so far asfun is coneer-sad; we always thought he sailed on cot --sect and soundfsin-da mental principles,sod never thought that he was of so rake-lab a disposition as to gather merrimentfrom what we consider serious violation ofour laws.—Boston Times.
'•Violation of laws," pooh! Who rates4.r lawsihat interfere with the sports of

the lowers of fights Our p:, ice are toogond natured to interfere.

conseattenee ofthe multiplication of slop shops InAtv, lilted with pi trp-liiokers,clot hes and the musty.ast o fgarmentsof former seasons, front the eastern ci.lies, the Publication:a be matt km? to ascertain the chartarter of the estatilklimeitis in which !bey are invited topinch:la.% before they part with their rtione:.% The ar-ticles °Term! at several of the concmos tot his city, arethe in. re o:Ials of New York and i'llitadetphia slopt•hops. and 9,•111 1.111 here, 11. be palmed all oil I lie rillsPnrcha,ers should be 011 their guard again,t these impositions, and limy may rely on the factthat nor" ,talittsliment that advertres eastern made Clotcan give as good an article or as advantageous liar.gains as can be nad at I h, ."Three Rig Doors."The public will please remember that all the sattscri•her's g irrnerds are made in this city, liv competent work-mcn, and not gat?.ered np like the goods now ofrared bythe "birds of passage ." from the shreds and patches at'ea.terri slop shops. It will always be his endeavor tomaintain the remit:litho that the "Three Mg Doors"have old:Once for furnishing a superior style of 1...')T11INC; do every respect, and at prices below Utast" of anyother establishment.
Ifs would again return his thank; to his friends andthe public fur the unprecedented pal ronaeo Lestowedupon leis eittablistim,mt, and believing that they havefound it to their advantage to deal with him, he wouldrepeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchaseClothing ofevery description at the lowest prior to callat No. 151, Ltneg'ey ST, JOHN 111'CLO9I-: Y.3:7,otiserre Metal Plate in the pavemont. 215.

iiver.) into fine i.fMingo kland. 3 mites below Steubenville.
dam at head of

All Owsl one quarried anti lying at the quarry—on theshore—info dam at head ofCantina island, 18miles below Wheeling Va., and for qoarry ing and dcliv.ering such additional quantity as may he wanted tonuiete same ditto.
The quarries In all Ca3C5 are but a short distance frcim.,line of damq.
C. Proposivs must lie accompanied with 'satisfactoryAndreas Unlit John Sanders, Corps of Efi_gin et s, Pittsburgh Pa.

Office Ohio River improvements,
Pittsburgh. April 1.2,18-13.. 13Advocate and Gazette, Pittsburgh; Wheeling Timesand Argils, Wheeling; Linton anti Herald, Sieut.rnville;p.inors at Marietta and Parkersburg. will copy till 12thof Ma v and eli.irge this °ince. an 13..

For Rent.A CONVENIENT 1 hree story brick - dwt,lling housesituate WI ro=e street hear Fourth. Rent $125,apr In,Apply to 111M4 MA Y.
WHIsKEY.iy6 BBL' , 5 rears °I!! copper ills:Med MonongahelaWhiskey on consignment, and for sn'e•by

J tv.ButtutuDr,F:,
Wa!nr he, wren Wood and hhtlth'd.

..,11) :11INIS TR.170R' S NOTICE'._______

. 4 Li. perions 'lode led to the. es,ate of Oliver P. Blair,.& lane of the city of Pii isliur_t h. deceased, are hereby

__._____________

EXCHA-NGE HOTEL, ~ ,iici..,l in limit,• iviyaletit lathe undersi.ned administra

The Turks.—We saw a couple of fine Corner of Penn 4, St. C'lair sta. Pitisb* hg •

for and 111 ha Vins ditto', a..tain ,t Aaid ;state:ire reques:1001tinX Ottomans going down street red to present tto.ir accounts pronerly authentirated for
yes- /WIRE Proprietors of this ele.ant a nd commodious .-4147 • 1. taleishment, beg - - si'llien'ent, JOIIN W. 81,11 R,- - - leave-to all noo tleP Id their friends

•

(liar 2*-6t. Adniintil rotor.
and l !e public, that their price for Hoard . from thin date,. . _

__,_

-

er'The American republishes an ex-
is reduced to ONE DOLLAR PER EA V,

siinakd mid. FfittiEr rash. II %1L!l1..1 N. JENNINGStact from a letter from Hat risburg, which
Lourc. —96 lilt; ju.l received for sale tow

4-
From the locality of this house, Laing

way between the Canal and Steamboat tandlngs, a, oil on all 24. Co.
1. 43the great I,omo:flit-are to Micah( ny city, theWoodst.proprie. ---

._________Fon SALE ~.... .ectsomoDArrira TEAMS-

-•
• .

, and in•appeared in the .r3st of Saturday, tors trit,t, that with continued eiertioni on their part.. $OO doz, of 3bv10912 10 1, dud 10 14 ilvlndow
they will lir enabled to nffortt every attention and fart!.: sank a...orie. 11:19 Bits. ofgood Ljuisville Lime. 500

ainwitei that it was written at home. We 4 -required for the coinfort and convenience of -

-ofpicceo paper man berchers to auk. 30 reams
veal.. and hope to merit a continuance of the patron. ,

/ea only tri assure the public that
o, writing letter and wrsppint paper. 500 tots or-. carpet chain rosorlefl. .50 doz of sickte.;, 40 dot of

. the a:Thr t eltapir l it nac sipa lMilsmirl acoe6c;,nr dii sp eac lit!,:tra ollthyr eeist.r an.cl eamin or t,ehci ent‘tad*tor, was written at the place wher,4 it 18
• co-116room wisps with* smau 5.,.011 , , .4.•

,d 4 .*
.. • will, the lintel, avid for tile better accommodation of : , 4... . kr...

- n -e• cooPer'S
r.,,,, ,oy a gentleman will acquainted their tueslti, an Omnibus will at alt times he to read,. 1 ware'llagvel% "a— '"*"'s• manor-ka ritlOlrCit stianu•. facture and frrr site low p-rIA—TOO4 eelntwde 7 ,,,,,,,,,

frith* matters of which he speaks. ap 25_3
riest to conv me! t hem to Dad . from the House.

,

IIcKIBRIS.It 81141T^ ',roaches Or country piodoeie to siili -efr:Pirlif•A•
'

• •

• .

ISAAC

. would do well fot the I ravr roinfidindy to beatrinin that ih,•!r ce,tiity depends eritirtoy upontheir rio n eriron-agenierit of !Lier or may hral the expense of iirornrinti the above apparatus. Andthat every indryriliral rualtirez sort' seire inntoo arils a trees:if itororliiri ion. of un invention ad'milted by ail toPti Who understand the prhiriphs of theSrram EnLiiiir, to he a sure preventative against thosedreadful dria,ders You have re, fairdy, in the liundiirdsezniroodit Ilfdt have a Irerofy taken Warr, their altnnstdaily orrii,rerice, arid the I hetisa nds of hive n that havealready Lieu lost, a i.ofFicii rd warn in:, and iroffirement:Ike inpiiry for a Safety 411,-Irll hoot, and in every'l3 :lye if the preference ,. 'they litre went to an'oval riNnense (trot )011Y lives Ina y he ce!rilfe OtiZtitdot 11,yreltr,i"o meet thrill With 11 COtte9pontllll,4dover of ,ito a;iis. and by yritir ptererenre show thaturn appreciate their hstidable erririrvors to slop this BVV•ful sarrifies of honiaa lire, They do not rliiitizr noirethan other boats; their arrommodafions in Gl her resperfsate coo nil In u,llhp C:lFf.,operior; and ns there isone tenVioL7 every day, why will you rhoOily ri•k. when it is co con; letely fir your own powerIn avoid tins,' diva-Ices.
Ali marked thus In the List Of krrivnly andDe; orlorf• ,, in noollierFitt Of Ilils pader, are siippliedit ith

Lie! of Pouts proridec: t^itl 17, Safety (luard-
ALPS. MENTOR,A; N MICHIGAN.AAIA It TO, ;MARIETTA.BRILLIANT. RcAuETTF:,rAiovATErt. mt,Nl“) P.112K,CASPIAN' AIF.-:SENGER,CECILIA, MoNTGOMEYC.-‘NToN, NORTH BEND,CL 'ERR Nl. PTU N E.(3.1.111)t ). • N 11: 1( A Nsr:l"r,1)1KE OR LEA NS, \I RDUQDI-',-,N OSPREY.MAIL. )121'D A N Roy,P. , 'IJ P:4l-: WOO.EOR 11iSA. oR LEANS.1:ORT Pirr, PENELOPE,GA EL A NT, P.% N.AGALENA, civErN of the SOUTH,J. 11. BILLS, ROWINA..1 EWESs. RARITAN,IDA, SARA II ANN,1 WAN QUEEN, A RATOG A.,SA.V.INNA,I,.‘l)}' oE LYONS, T A ELLYIZAND.VICTRE 5, VA I LEV FORGE,WEsT WINO. A•4111..1ND,810 DI; EWATER, ML--.SOURI. 11ACLEVELAND, OLIVE BR .ANCII,COLUMBUS.EDWIN LOCKMAN,GENE. BROOK, TOBACCO PLANT.JANI ES ROSS, A DELA ME.BRUNETTE, COLUMBLA NA.

mar 22.

TO L ET.ANEAT convenient COI rage built frame Itotm..situ-ate a short distance below the canal In Alleghenycity Entioi eof
mar JA MES MA Y.

NERVE AND BONE LINIMET, AND IN-DIAN VEGETIBLE combine-lion nt a loe II application with an internal speci-fie, woks like a charm in eases of rheumatism,gout, contracted muscle and paralysis. Messrs.Comstock a°,:. Cn. 71 NI iiden Lane. have in theirp:ss ssinn a certifi,ate fro an Ethan C, Corning., are.pec.alde citizen I.lQoebee, stating that afterhaving been a bedridden cripple for upwards offourtoen years hewas enabled to rise up and walkby applying the Linainent to his shrunkenand Itiltinz the Elixir in conformity with the dt-reetions. The core ni..iears to border on the mi-raculous, but attestaticat cannot be questioned.—In cases of gout and cm .-action of the mnselesand lizament nrthe Linime.l' and Elixir have beenrtrialy hen,fieial.—[Exprest,l—Fir sale only atTUTTLE'S 86 Fourth street.

BLANK LEASES.A nem and much Minn-mad form of Wank LrareQ, foraIP at Om office of i "Month!!! Port.••
• A itegii tar morn itic.Jacket/A--

'7Awls FOR BEAVER.
i''
?

4,-11. Ihe fast runnirunningand well knownc.t.--
Sicanter

CLEVELAND.Eztt.nr trENtrittit., 111a,1,r, will depiirt daily from PIN:.burgh nt 9 o'clock, A. GI„ and Beaver at 1 o'cicick P. fit1" ," , 11,14111 er pas3,lge, apply on hoard, or to
f3IIiNIINGII.\II & CO.

No GO Rater street.N. B.—The rev lar canal par-Vet to Cleveland, OklaGl.C.PilViiie and Meadvillr. Pa ; and N agglnon on the011.0 r anal,conneci:rig telth Aleanier Cleveland at Bea•ver,wittbe in operation ininietitately on opening of nay-
mar ,G—lf.1;0 I ii:I,L7,S -BALSAM. OF ANNISEED—:

. prPpar.t ion made in England, and 'Nod through.tut (tic e:liole eastern part of the United States,for the speedy and certain cure of Cough,,,toldsAsthmi. &c., it stands unrivalled, the price be'.ing ouly 25 cents per bottle, places it within themeans of any one wanting medicine for thosediseti••wt. The taste is no pleasant that childrencry for it, after once tastingit, and mothers offamilies should keep it in the house, as it is anexcellent article fin- the cure of the WhoopingCough. To be had only at TyTTLE's SG Fourth.street.

JOHN KENNEDY & CO.AvE commenced the manufact nre of liarsnzs, ntlid Wood street ,near Fertarth i Pittsburgh, wherethey will manufacture and have cotr.tanity on hand, evcry description of fancy and common flthshes, comp-rislog flair, Cloth, eiesli, Nail. tooth, Shaving,. Paint. liarnish,Saell.toot, Sweeping, Dusting., Whitewash, Scrub—-bing Horse. flatters, Tanner and Currier's, trick pointing., Artiste pencils 4-c.In addition to the above, they will keep a generaenricher) t al-variety goods; such n. Cem la of every dmotion books and eyes, pine, thread , tapes, 1 nenwires a ntiranee, gull's, line soaps. shaving a, pa rnt npen knives and scissorsoishing rods, Hues, hooks, in lereels. all* eat, ; shoe thread, shoo pegs, sparrable sand shoe findings generally.
The ahoy, goods have ail been purchased in theCaatern citi es within the la ,t month for cash, whichwith onr own manufactured articles, we are preparedto sell who!e.a-le and retail on 26 hill ral recine achouse in the city, y
Merehants froth the country and the citizens generallywanting anything iii the above line of her:loess, are MSpeelfully invited to call and etanAtte our stock beforepurcha,ong et=colic, e.

l0TICE: tc Stearn Boat Owacr.r.—The subscriber, inennseriueNce of the difficulty of the Times. has redured the price of his Ssfety Guardfor the Proration oft
tleleisrplosioa of steam bailers, toy 150 per boat.hoped that all b..Att owners will avail themselvesof these reasonable tenter, not onty on account of thePerfect safety they afford, b-nt a i.c) In point of rennorn v.Bolters with the apDlrattlstrill yr, .1 1. -Itwire zsv

, those not tilnqleii teem. •Marc!'
C. EV.INP

ilotti 4eAgency.No. 6 11.,,t .1f the Nlttrket tinuso, Penn st.r.tti NVltnt, Pktt4burgh Pn.r .41th ,criber haring for a number ofyears heo en-zazpd In reittiog cl'y property, collecting rents kr,and wi-bin: to,,stend the business in this way, respect.lidly offers Ins senti^e.l In those Persons owning, or whomay have cliarse of tirope•ty as flirt:Wore, Adrninlstrators or Glia.tlian• in the city or suburhe, an,/ who maynot have letcure to attend to it theinFelves, to rent dwell.inzg, Warelintises, Parrot, Lots, kr.. Also. to collectrents, dividends, Ground rents kc. t A resister Is keptwhere a description of all properties for tem will rectofeted free °letterer., reference Is respectfully offered tothe fullowitiz sentlernen for whom the subscriber hasbeen agent knne years ria,d—Meeers Michael Allen,P. McCormick and Junes S. era ft, Esq., Pittsburgh; Jae.Stuart.Esq European A s.mt, Philad ; Mces. John Brown,Pirminzliani; 11, TilrLettan. Cincinnati; Daniel PotterSimi ruing; Jo, ph Millar. Lawrenceville; Jntne=JonesEa.t Liberty; Daniel ll:Biter, township.; DanielDepittror,i ,et.vicklry.
. .Feb

J SlEs 111,AKELY.
PIG IRON.TOSS Soft Pig Iron. lon blast. for Rale bymar 2R. juvin,-. MAYNGS.— I am prepared a Siiolll toA make A o',,ings for Stores •4.r. Sereenß, earklngbrolol.o r all k it,t's of ranva-s work. Term. reagon.ab'e

W.ll N081.P.. Upholster.A large a-snrt mesa of superior sarhi ng bottoms ofev.sty Size 09 band. Apply I So. 3. St Clair street, or,larellotise No 4. Wood SI reel. ap 27-31
F 0 \V I, E ___R'S PATENT BED-
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Auction.R4H.rrEs TOCK Co.. su.,ct-s,or s to J. B • Ctith•1.36 rip, at 111P old st,tod'corner ofsih and Wood sts,having complied with the reouisitiOns of the be Adc•lion Law, re prepared to make advances on Cantfign-'menfeand to selltOn ritiorabie terms. They hope bycontinning to make ready fliteß tad prod:mt retinae. iOreceive a fair portion oilmrdwiess.

NU ell , aCD 711 WAI I.eractin's Cabin, i ShopNo. 62 econdstreel,litasen lVotr.lant Sinit I,fteld.where a gellerai ass..ortnient of ['Unlit tire maybe had alreduced prices for cash.
The superiority ol these Bett,teads, cnnsist in the Amt.enings, which Pm durability slid ease lit putting up andtaking down. it not con ,Iled by any other now In use,--and to all such as WOll Id consult their own comfortin their nightly sluniburs, it should be reinertittcred thatall claszes of the bug faintly are faitened on by thesefastenings.

b
fitring.ll s for Counties. (list:iris or Stales for saley it )11 N FOWLER, l'atentee.We, the undersigned, do certify have exam. Iinert the above Bedstead Faster j,tes. and have no heglta•[lon In pronouncing them the best now in use. —comingnp fully to the repre,sentatlon in the above advertise.'meat.
Wrn. Graham, Jr., Joseph Collart,Wm. Irvf,i, Jacob Vo*dair,John A. Gill, Ceorge.Singer,p 27. —2m

NEW YOltK DYER .cis E Al C. would respectfully inform hie friends[-land the 1111tiiic In generabthat he dies Ladles' dresses,Habits and Mantels of rvery , deveription, black—andwarrants Item not In MIRO, aril to look equal to newtooth. lie dyes fancy cobra of all descriptions on silkand carpet ysrii, bo„eleane and restores Ike color'sof gentlemen's clothine. snystore,,emble new goods.Mr. H. flatters hlntself thrt he can please the public,a 3 he itas done an rAlensive business in New York fortwenty years: All work done on moderate terms at hit Iestablishment in Slb Ft, between Wood and Smithfieldne tr the Theatre,
CERTIF:CATE.IT 'Phi; is to certiry that 0 ,3E17. HI lITS has,done work fur us, whieh has nosy,: red nur

exptelation:., and we eunaider Lim a cornpLta!itdyer,-

Pittsburgh, A pill Ist 184:3-in it!ititiz from. the Auction rusinee. I take:cr.: t:plea.nre in recOmmendin: to the Wilk itte'smi. Som.!.Falincinock $ Co.. who have complied with the require-ments ofthe new Auction Law and will do Intsinees atmy oid stand. S. R. GUTHRIE'.april 1842.

Hemphill, Berne*, J. S. Shrtirtteft.David H,,11, 13. F. Mann, Davi Briies, Jes.phFrench, jr, Andrew 1-urdy, W. 1.1. WmPorter, 11 H. Smith, Henry Javeriv, A. Shnekev,.jr., Joseph Vera, George ap
p.okrs fr is'

13 5 z• i7. h
ft A >:•7,

COLIN TN. COM MISSIONER.T the solicitation of a 'limner of frienda ofall palteal parties, T re.tpert fullyoffer myself to the can.si,terit t ion of my feltow-eltiSens tor the 'office (1 -ConnliComtaksianer. That tiny sentiments may not be Wigan-derstond, ei: her at: to political or private affairs, I mattfree to' say that of have been all my life a constetentpublieran, in Ibe true wore ofthe word, A. the 'countylit somewhat emharrasw..rl in Ha financial nil-Mrs. ;tea thereduction of salaries of pie,lic oineerq 'has.recerv'e4 thenpprohat ion oftnr:e majorities °film people, the under—-stetted would not should be he ~o (orlon:it e an to he der-red, in any manner attempt to resist this salutary re.form; should it reach the office ofCounty Crnim'iartioner._anr 6:
- MUEL WUBLEY.
FAMILY30 .Sorierflue white Wheatertived from Valley Itlill,,tod for onto byJ. W.. BURBRIDGEWater it "Letivein Wood 4. Smilh'd.

E. U. Heisting.;fIECORItI>G RGCCLATORnniiSurvryor. OffiroeROtft 41 srreet,next 'door Itt the Bank ofPittsburgh.24—Int
.4.10AI. Sanderson '4lk. soil,FR 1101USE,iiiHIS Elegant establishment has been'in operation .tier._ll. log the last, nine moat Its, and notwithstanding 014weneral depression of liminess, it has met and elm/to—-ed the rainirohation ofthe public and yielded to theprietors a hill compens ation for their labor and aßea...tion• ft. lormeno in Chestnut street, in rine Na•o ediate nei3l,inrlto,xf ofthe Pot otli e. the ltichaiee,Flanks, the Sterunimat landing, the moat bit4ittestsMat krt. street and the places ofammtement. it preterit*to :he business community or tlt,, a visiting the city`tr•plea.ure. all the facilli les and oq,nforis .o desirahtethe'travelling rmhifr. Its orramtment, also, enahlet Owlcues; to regulate his etpeeves, and to live in a IstYle ofclitea nee err ceonotov nutted to his nations or diFpowifion,l'lte faeilii y of!irocirinz mealsai any hour, and'a,fet.lin_ that which the appetite crate., is alto 1'Miter olime which the huQiness portion of/tic Curds knniv `h4ar.to a ppr,riate. The proprielois. ftertifore, solid': lit •elution) of their old fri.mds,intii nriairdee a coittiniatinc •of their exertions to make them comfortable.an 2.5 —3m .

•BRE .ATRACTI_.ET'TERMOBARGA
T

INS TI lAN EVER! oFFER.BEFORF„ AT THEJRON CITY cr,orffiNG StORE,No. 132 liberty/ street.rri •lmiriention°rollpersona whowhsla to pnr..chase genteel, fashionahteand fits( raieclotliing. atlower prices than ever before orreqed' fn ihis city. ietatted to the extensive stock or Reedy Made Clothingnow preparina r...d for sale by W. '.. .I.IIAVI'rT, at theTree City Clothing Store, No 132 Ltberry street, nearSt emir.
ilk stock is composed erEttelb.b. French. German andAmerican marrufartuird Goods, bought for cash andmade Into minuends during the pressirn.in business,and

is
co onnecessarynsuentlyton pe at the very loftiest prices,necessary Torsoldtile 11111ille to call and examine forI themselves to he assured that suck bargains were never 'before °fretted, and that by pure! wipe, et 'this house InI preference to going elsewhere,r,they will 4ealize a greatsaving in their expenditures for clothing...Sts all the ariteles in It siore nie.tiew and mannfacrtired from fresh Goods,purchasers m yrely on gothrix'fir,t eme articles as *sett is hnnrec 'cle4ferf%main&Confident that no rival establishment can offer r•Ope?•t for inducements to purchasers, he respectfully owlets ashare orpublie patronage, and pledges hintdetf That every 4promise made In his advei lista-km' will he 'faithfully re.deemed.

WM, J. DAP/ T7'ai l 19— it

E. McGOWIIC(Sureestoe to Z. W. Remington.)SI.7RVEYING. Regulating, 'Levelling and lifeaeurr.Inent of all kind., wilt he attended to as heretofore.at the old etnee 01'2. IV. Remington. Penn R rept. nearHand.
R. E. Id'COWIN,

Irecommend R. E. Ikl,Coomg to the former, patron.Or the concern. E. W. EESIING7O!O.an 10---2 m

Wftlact

BIRMINGHAM
LOCK AND SCREW PA CTORT

A_
.*-911fIE eui.ecriber having opened n shop No et Feeondetre4t. het wee n Market a ndWond reets,Pitliburgh.In conherti( fl with the Facinry in Birmingham. respect.fully Informhie friende-and the public. that he will hehappy to he favored with their orders for any articles Inhie line.

Door Locks and rastenern,o variant d ncristleing, fortbaud and made to order.
TOSAeCO. Mill and Timber Section.Larne Sc, emir, for Tram Works, and 11'.erewa for Pressemade av n.ay he required, n,Carpenima end Ruiitftnt arf requested 10 call hernreI oaks

contra, lhn
repaired
ng•for Jo, and eX•iruine hin laf IC/41 end price,.manner, end on the 1n,sv 3-6,,, weft term".

`

and jo'.bine eeneruily one In he bend...

LUCTJAS. TATTF.RSON. JrK-r- 4 07- -

.r,rry tultabls for Pork lir tram as IF.rialaI oravhicA they ore tonatromeil v. ill not rust frozairruof the Pit, will be sold low for cost.may .2-6. v JAF.PATTEIIPON.2ao I° FF.r
I.V• rirt„ fingt and

JEFSIN'-'l*te-

'WomanDm xrassrie
MAY: 4, 1343

SHINN & SELLERS' VERMIFEJGE:' ,6 Tiletrencrs FOR 'mu THOUGiITfUt.,---bY
_. , . ..

Warranted equal lo any now before the public ! :*ld Humphrey, 1 vol. .1 moo No laiiiil ought or wilt be without it after a trial' I& 4„ 0231 S I:rcquently infest children , aggra.Thie is a very pleasant and interesting V V vale all other diseases, and are capable oilittle work, full of"wise save and modern Y
producing great disturbances in the s stern d

eines to remove t hem,initial all medi • given . an dconsequentlyinitiates." For sale by T. Carter, Mat- should be prepared with gr. at care, and of the bes, material.; and it is to be feared that many of the
ket street, between 3d and 4th. worm medicines in use are totally destitut e osthese qualities. l'he vermifuge which the sub-.& Procession. scriber oilers to the public is prepared of the bestThe Btickmakers who struck on Monday materials that can be procured; and it is gainingfor itself a reputation which entitles it to a largef?r,tali payments and against the orderfor

of public patronage. The efficacy of thissystem, marched In procession yesterday preparation to relieve the rising generation fromone ot its greate st,enrmies is fully attested by the
through our city, and made qui:e an impos-

accompanying Certificates.
, ...'

ing appearance. They numbered about Thc following cellificute is from the Rev. C130 persons, and were preceded by a band Co rk, pastor of one of the llethodist Eptscopai,Ol music. A general determination seems churches in Pitt•hurglir—-
' 10 .be.manifestei'i•tslmrgA, nr,emb•t• 14,1835.d among all classes of ape. Messr, shine hild :•••,her,;-1 gave ~..;), Him-,dan2lit-:r, b. tw. cii thir e and Clair }cars rdd, thee.ratives, to r..isist and crush this most no. dose: of your Vermilogo,agrecable. to prescriptionjust system by which they lose a !arge pm.- wuh the happiest curers:.The number of worms espolled I do not kri ‘e
tiun of tlieir• honest earning_ This is as • - •precisely, brit it was large. :she is now 111 the pu sit should be, and we think %r ill b 2 perse. Session Org,”'d br aid/.

I 1/IMii the 10, di ;n may I,c confide,: in aill,veredsin, u tail the grievance is finally abate
great unrocereedniss. C. C1.41Kred. . Tr.e fu:lowing is from the Rue. S. E. Babc:,ek,

Theatre. pasfor of the ,Nie!ii()(ilcI Episcopal chords, Smith-
.

field street, Pittsburgli;—
Messrs. SlilMl roof feller:;—]t is with great

liire learn by the bills, that this evening
tire I would inform yr,u of the good effects

is set apart for the benefit of Mr. Latham. pusle d en rue son of four years of age by yourThe pieces are"Paul Pry," the "Vermont. justly et lehrated Vermifuge. A!-ter his hatingconvulsions, I gore to him three doses, when f,„
ere and an amusing farce called "Pay to

. passed nil almost incredible »umbel of -worms; frs ,:;l103 y Order." From the nature of the al. which time his general health has been improer d.tractions and the merit of Mr. Latham, we S. I.: B. \ !IC( WIC.have Dr. 1 t•er,liv r•errir% that I hay; used t-drion am: Scldoubt but he will be greeted by , tors' Vertoringe in my latni'y, and can 1/o,lt:Vt iySay it iX., 1, mi: ,IHA:: I liar, ever tried ri- the de-atiOn of the inquisitive Paul, a few even- ,
e. crowded house. His inimilabl i person °°`

of w,rrnis. JOHN GRLSVENFR.Nt wedl.., ()Ho.ings since, kept the audience in a contirm. E,: at Palestine, .1,1,:e :29 IS:2.NTII,n---Yrrii
ed roar of laughter, and all er ho saw him 1 will

fesrs. Shinn andSiller•;—GenICrecollect that when I wa, in ri'l,l).:r::',I. I,

: April la-t, 1 purchased of feu a doze-, o• yr or
on that occasion, will be ratified with this

: VerrniCrze. To ic,t its eirrue Cori, r ',hull'', cored
eecond opportunity to witness the riches" . without erfer the Amerman Worm Specrone, raidsome that is made in your cute he Firrne-roels.aursaid "never to have ftdol io a sing Irr instance,',I give it to nve of my children who hr:d been l'ollisplaiting fur a low; time.and I aril 11:111i,r (~ ii r. rmyMI, that it hrought away a large cpiamiry rr!worms, and that my ch !d is new enjoying goodhealth.

iv.ERmiFuGE, ! oItRICTIID DAILY. MY •LIAN

PENNSYLVANIA.Bank or Pittsburgh. parMere!). 4. Man. hk. palExchanze bank, parBk. ofCeramntowr.Ilailon I ank, .•

Lancaster bank, Ills 1Bank ofChester Co. parFarmers' bk flocks Co.Doylestown 1k do "

Bk ofN A merica Pbil.
Bk of Northern Libel ties,"
Commercial bk. of Pa.
Par. 4. Mechanics bkKenslnclon bk.
Philadrlphia hk.
Schuylkill l.k.
:701'111Airk hk.
ti'estern bk.
Bk. ofPen naylvanla, 1Ilk of Penn Tl. parMan. Mechanics bk. par

I.k. par
Moyaincnsii,g hk. 3Girard ba.,k, 45C. si,tcs bank, 50

Warren,frank. bk ‘V;,...liiiigton, par
At n: ere hk of Pot iscile,

of Mom orb, co. par)1,1 FliotvilsviVe, IiEric Pant,.
liarrktitirgb Lank, 4Par. Lancaster,
Ilk of Mlild:elown,
Bk. of Chanit.erst orp,h, 4Carlisle bank, 4llk of Northittnlierland,cnluttibia bk Bridge cu. 2
Rk Sti.ptellanna Co• 15flkof Nlaware Co. part
Lebanon bk.
ceit3sl.argli t.k
York ha I;

Pat. 4- urciverg Ilk. of
lVa yn;

•• Cuirpric) notesronesda'o,

I'o is

Country do
Itrrk% I. u. has,h

I Len ;,',1)1...
To V 1 a tida.

,`.io uni irk
bk of g!cu

brnvFle.
Flrlmont bk c.f St. Claire
11,1, tr. i n 1.1:. (lrr,innd

do Cal rronr y nifieS, 4rninlomnna Lk New LIA
hot) Do3lll%iott. 12• Inoleq, If

A:§1I) EXCHaN :GE (ASV
kaArtm.iwitAkit smcskißl

(Wooster.
Mutts,litn,

'Sandusky.
Croup,
Norwalk.
Xenia,
Dayton,
Scioto,
Post notes,
Chillicothe,
Fran. hit Columbus,
La.,ca,ter,
Halm:tun,
Granville,
'Corn. bit. Lake Erie,
Far. bk:ofCanton.
Urbana

INDIANA
bk.4. Brancl;eo

Slate Scrip, 35KENTUCKY.
ILLINOIS.

Mate hk 4- Branches, 60Sliziwneelown, 70
VIRGINIA.

Hank or Vir,lnia, 1do Va Pry,
F'nr. hk. or Vitainla,
Esrlinne
V. 15.'n.n. h ank

Mer. do.
MA RYLA

rtaltimore Pants,
Country* Flnnkq,

D 17.1. MARE.All Ranks,

Nr: :V lERSEY
Atl llank,par and 1NEW YORK.

11.1111.4, par
l'Onnlry Lanka,

(anR e[ lc laid.) 110 a 11NEW ENGLAND.Po,lop
5 1f ountry 6.

I.OrIRIANA
"k0 8T11 CA Pt ()LINA

SOL"I'll 1:01,T N.l8:1t1L4.
1'01.1:NIN

AT,IC.IUA
Good

I N N
111 Cal 1..

~~ic~t~c,tn
Ilk. or St.
no. dn.] 11. Stull!) 2

e %NADI
firlelj i'a I! ku. 310 IEft§,l('rt) ExclitittgcPhi rii,friph
New York:

f /Inre,

do 4:..;
79

ooltAll4*Oa
PRINTING OFFICEN. W. Corner ofWood 4- Fifth Sts.

Tim proprietotsof the MOtt NI NO POST :Ind MERCURY•ND MENCP•CTURER rexpertfully inform their friendsand the pal rqnsof those rapers, that they have a largeand welt rhosen assortment At
0,1111:2111AIM 'alt"Il'AP°311E'9Z.ITEL-0 radAtO.gragA\M'3s3Nece.strary lo a Job Printing Office, and that they arc pre

pared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,OF EVERY DErICRIPTION.Rooks•Rilia of Lading, I Cireularg,Pamphlets, Hill Ilend Cards,Handbills, Blank Cherie, Hat Tips•
of Vans,Stage, Steamboat, and Canal Boat Rills, with appro.priate Cult,['Hilted on the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.We respectfully ask the patronage of stir friends andIle public in general in this brunch of air business,Pittsburgh, Sep:. 39.1342. Nu

GIRL dr- HUNT, Dentist 3 Liherty sArpr. ,.leN doors belo-,v rl;.tr. apr 6 1314.
FOR SAFETY.

Travelers 'haul.] aeltrl Enn's rrarirlerl r,th I ra.Safety Guar,le, fur prevenlirg Er,.losloJt (-4( &tom

. ,. _

REMOVAL..
DURBOR4W, Airroiis EY 'AT itAIM !mitre.rmoved 1114 OfliCt ID No ti,l Ft(' II *tree,, betwrr_tt Wood and en.nlifield :slB. ht D(.111 to AiderotatiMorrow,

apt. 7,

Birmingham dt. Co.,AG"I'S FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,And Clevelan Line.March 22, '43.

Akiidi, Co.cEPIT for the
B
sate orbrdgp fBeatty s Powder. Waterbetween Wood and Smithfield.

March 30, 1843.

.or Rent.
-L-NORa lerin of years. Two building i()IA on thebankof the A lieztieny river. adjoining the City line.Apply at thelouse A4enry, Pcnn Street. 511 i Ward,mar 2. JAMES BLAKELY.

1543.•Standart. Inuraharn dr. Co.FORWARDING COL MERC.II.9XTS.
171,evecmen. 9rno.AGENT.S for hr MorrlinnlnTt a nnportnt ion CompanyCom potrd of the Mere Yam, Line. Erie Canal.
Line,

flower. rtdrnor Co'n.l,ino of Stt•ant noutsiItellt on tiro 1,31,P,
Cltvotand [Ann Pen n't-t . rya nla and 01.toProprietor.. rd the sltrcl:atiis Lint; tiltio Cana'.REFF.P.

EFFIVORTII, tin. 9, t:oent:en Slip, F. YR. Duirree I'o. Iba
OTIF, Eton.
[[rvlrn, PALMU Co. nutm!,,.31.T. Wur.L4Axa 4- Dow, CloVtdarttHon JOHN M. ALLEN, do.CHARLEY M. Groitics, do.J. 8. Dtexer, Sett Ver.Stemmortim 4. Co.; Pittsburghon 1 11343—iy.

DIRTED-P.R.dCHE'S.1.00 BUSHELS Dried Peoelieg,Fur sale low by NIES MAT',

KAT. ALKX. P. TITOMPKOK711'c1t.e3.72" & THOTVIPSON,NER L AGENTS and Conuni,lon Alert:Jinni*
li.r ;o: ST. LOUIS, No,fe

To, en, IZojer 4- Mr nosvellenIpit,sintrg.I. niphril 4. Co.
11 COM'. Tthi iltliller• Co.Alorgan.Croni her 4 Co.

wot,ds, ICo,? st L‘inhv.cl, rkly 4. Co,1", 1,. 4.--d3m •

6a BtILS. N N MOLASSES. receiver;UP per Steamers Little Pen and Pullen, and forJ E. 4- A. connoti
12 water Ftreet

~3.:

2:4'violists World.Taos. rr. sTovicroN,EDlTofe.With the lanwary Onuther commenced the Sd. VOL'of this truly valuable publlcathin. It Is devoted to the ad.vancement ofall Christian Interests, and Is the organ Ofno party or sect. The plan of the work contempinicsor•iginnt 8r independent expositions ofthli religion oft:twista.s found in the Bible. Original sketches ofaII d/rebelland benevolent Institutions, each repretented by guthor•;ity of Its own Original Reviews, PM try, and GeneralIntelligence. it has a choice circle of correspondents.native and foreign, ofall ecclmilastical connections andan eXlensive selection of the most valuable pithlications;both native nod foreign. Tne names of forty i3rlgtnalcontributors, half ofthem ministers ofthe gospel, rem*senttng eleven Christian denominations, have alreadyappeared in Its co'unins; and in Its present hfiprovedstyle of puhliemlion hs Dopplarlty in rapidly increasing,it Is published monthly, each No containing 24 octavopages, heatalluily embellished with a series ofSartaln'Ssupurb Relent ints Illustrative of scenes In the UttarourFavinur, at the reduced price of One Dollar a year. ilxcopies for 35. Published by Drew 4. Schetnrnell,N3,1 at.
Persons wishing to kuherribe direct. are Informed thatone ofthe puldishers can he found at Rerford's daringthe v cek. Any person'eaatning live subscribers tollhdworry shall rerelve a silth 'edfry grails, or a copy ofthe engraved likeness ufthe:editcir. Missing OM of at*wry& um,.s, supplied gratis by applying as above.ap

LACGII.4IILXI3CT XO JORt. —A lady sent to No. 7.1 Mal; den Lane to- a bottle of tire celebratrd Nerveand Bon•Liniment. to nerdy to an [mete that 19211 itnti and tradein Named. 1:y some. stupidity the servant procuredtrafley's Pain Extractor, which the lady used rather thanto send it hack, without knowing that it was intendedI 'For each eases.
The fairy calledThere Mkday, June 211thomying thatthe &Coe of Dailey had cuied her entiroty, and she parschased more, to have always on hand In ette ()rang ac.eider.
it wl.t take out all horn without pain, and mercifulmen Piton Id Fire!, it by them. and sav,-, the torments t:Ithtlr families• The unfeeling are not expected to do v.--Frpress.

IComstock 4. 0 n.,, proprietors. 71 Maiden Lane., N,!.rArk, -Rad al TrTTLX./1, 86 fourth st., sole agentPifishiteitt. -

• FArnis lo I,eftse.ITHE undersigned wilt lease two Farms situated InEast Deer township-, with rlir neee3sary tenenents.land from 75 to I(JO arres Cleared on eaell. Also. onifarm siittateil In West Deer Irowtishlft A I/eabetty countywit Itlrnni 59 to 73 nerve c!ea ted. e /hove eietrcri edpropeky lain reasonably good repnir, laying abut 13miles Irani Inc city of Pilfsbo r2lt, and within tit's Mite;of 111 C Prnn'a Canal, and will be lensed or tettsdnablii*terms for Irani 1 lo ,tree yeare, ro good tenalltN.
BA FITRA 61 MlifMarch -13,11—tr.


